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TBESCH AND SOOT HERN VIEWS OS
THE QUE3TIUX. , i

stop m7i;tt9 lorne? laf iJIaiaiacd .Union,
street.

, "Htdb & Co. sell this morning a very fine

bsggy, furnitiire, etc. , See advertisement.

- Whiri about. Josiab H. Dsnby will learn
of something much to his advantage by calling

Official Journal of the Citj, Pctiish-- .
'. lug the'Letter Li&t i

" '

Reading Matter on Ercry Page
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ffXAfcQDBTSHS ritrH" Dmiios,--- ) '

iui or TBI lUiIMIt, V

; - , J rale, Iimhm, J nly gl, ,U44.) .

Tb aadrtrfgueo' hereby uram coBdiud w M(
libit and Tleioity. All orders iaiaed by ay prdeveors
w.11 be respected and eaiurced. "

Buff xffivon statioatd at Membia wtU reywt at oay
ia writing, jlTiDf, fall information at to tb eohU.!oa ot
thair Departments and th. location a tha.r officer.

. 4 W. T. BHSKWS STt

jyS2-- tf MaJor-Oenera-

2nd PbISBTTXBIAX CHTJBCH-Whea..M- sj.

Gen. Wallace was la command here,' he took

.military possession of the 2nd Pmbytjerian
Church as a poet chapel, for the aecoaimoda-tio- o

of the army and ef strajngera. The Church
had no pastor; it had ejected Est. Dr. Grun-

dy mainly because he was suspected of loyally
to the Union, and had it sent to Rev. Dr. Y7ed-del- l,

who preached and prayed that the Lord
would " hurl back the JJorbem army i their

corrupt families and homes," to give them a

.xjuxarea .cotvspr-"o- r M mtatf a t:i yi
Swiafordj Couty Mayo, Ireland, I

May , 1862 J
the Unitl Son of Erin BenevOent Society,

Chieogi, lUptoiK t, S.JL.: , T , , - - , .,
The aisters of Mercy situated" in onar 'of the

most destitute ijcalitiea in the wt of Ireland, f
where their poof'.pet.ple' Mrw in such extreme ot
diatress, are wbljed to app'kl to the charitably
disposed for aid. .. They c&a give do idea of

many scenes f misery they witness in
their daily visits to the wretched hornet of the
poverty -- uiekei: :N relief commhyeeaLoo to

employment for those able to work.
Though several largo Contributions ' have

been tent from America and other placei for
west to his grace the Archbishop of Tusoj,"

they have not benefited by them, save 5 jentthem by his grace; his own diocese being so
large be finds quite enough to do with what

receives. 1 heir poor locality, though
doe not belong to the diocese of

Auanx. Tcf ' slender means have been ex-
hausted on food and fuel for the most destitute,which for xhe last six months they have this

to give out weekly, but must now
discontinue this relief; though so manifestly n
cessary, unless some charitahla frianrfa
their aid.

Their poor school is not only crowded, but tbs
quite inadequate to accommodate one-thi- rd of tioa
the children crowding their streets, exposed tothe evil consequences of idleness nd ignor-ance. Could they but realize a sufficient sum

enlarge it and build an orphanage, it would
confer a lasting benefit on their hitherto neg-lected locality. They have a few unprotected T
orphana under their care, whom they are
obliged to pay for out of doors, not having ac-
commodation for them in their own convent.

The Sistars have much confidence that the
Benevolent Society of the United Sona of Erin
will do what they can for them. - '

SlSTKBS OT MCKCT,
- County Mayo, Ireland

TUB JfEff MI LITA II f STORE,

293. Main Street.Jil .U: ;KlilUU Ai l'

CORNER OF MONROE,

LOEB & BROS,

JUST OPENED A NEW STOCK

.w.i

Soldier Wearr,; i ;

ALL KISM or aa.tr

FURNISHING GOODS.
J)'23-l- : ' . .1 !'., ' .:: I '

:

To Sutlers.
I HAVK a fine, large, and well built WAU0X" tor aule.
A. ipiy to

' Wm. LOKO,

Jj2J Si Pnp'ar .treet, Bear ths baron.

Strayed or Stolen.
the snbtwrilM-r- , one 'half rxW from the FairFROM oa aatardar laat. the 12 b luatant. a dark

BAT UoRfiX, the two bind feet tipped with wUte axd
mark of saddle on the Wk, and branded n the lelt

side. A liberal reward will he paid for hi. delivery to -

: A. DAN EM, r.,: '
OspoelU the Memphis and ULarfoeton

Jylftat ,. , fcallroad IVpot.

WESTER 8CIL1ES HE1BQUAEIEK3

1 , .,

AHMY STATIONERY,
mumford; & co., ;

No.1 315 Main SO Memphis) Tenii.
OF AKMT BTATIOrTIKT, ofMANUraCTCKKRS n: sJ--:

. Prixe Paekaes, Portfolios, Playing
' !''

Cards, Blaak Cards, Memorandum Beoka, Pen - '

dU, Pens, Inks, Soto, Letter and Cap Papers. Buff, White
and Canary XnVelop. - War Haps, (Pocket and sheet

" Torms,) Wrapping Papers, Tlsrae Paper, Black.
' 'i '" Inj, etc., ete. " ' ;

LAKQE3T STOCK. , EAST OR .WEST,
1... fc:.a t.wiiT raiost . : '''
CALL AKD 8KB PB T0CB8BLF. ';

WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE!

...1 !. ; :.!.' 1 '

. KVEItY VAIUKTTf -

Writ ins; 'and Printing Papers.
Prlatinqr Cards, u c, r,,, . t

Entvelope, Peng, Pencils,
Prize Packages,

"

Portfolios,
DlaJtlt Boekt, i , - t.

Hemoraodunt llook.av,
; &C, &0.

loavy too
. LOW P O B O ASH ..

mcmfobd a co
jysarf S15 Mala Street, Msirphia.

ESTKAT.
rlOMI into bjt eBClorare, two miles from Memphis, oa

j tbe State Ln. rod. ill red ai.d white COW, and a
black MABB Theewaer or towsnrs an reqoedted to
eome forward, prove property, pay changes sad take thesa
away. . .. s. J. wwutss,

Jy25-- lt .....; 2t Main Street.

LOST.
TTJBSDAX LAST, betweea Jefferson street andOWKeck'e stabler, oa Main street, a MEMORANDUM

B3K containing one hundred and tbiity (i30) dolUrs
worth of Tennsee money. . My aaaae and aaoaoe of
etatkas on tbe Mataalppl and Tenne-ee- e railroad, is
written oa tbe book.- - Tba onoer wiu o uoerauy re
ward --a ny uaviag ax uus ew:

jyas-it- . PHILL. PADG30S.

eooD BAiiita ,'Appiy to' "CJ;TwixYx ... ; - - - j. BROCK, 3

'Jy8S4t.i.w 2:v Ko S BOTrarde BeWi

.WANTED.
T,T a respectable vonac sasa. boardinE and le4rrn tfe

XJ a private family, tiood mferaaoes eaa he girea. if
required. Addreee. w. Appeal flee.

.........
BaarqotKttBs, TTt a Srm hvcm Miavnta, )

CliUxi 'WtSt T.aimsre, Jaljr 17. 1x3
L Tra:tou and rb!s fc r.fxi to euiupty w th tb

laws and snppurt th. if tLs Cmtd aiatss,
sh-ial- not b pcradtuj ta ramalu w!Th:a tbs camp Unas

the raral army. At this tima th eurpoiaa Usal
th sl'y uf Uunphis ars witaia tblinssf tut Uultad

"tatas Tores ; aud all m)a r dnu, or sjaner ,
withU tfcs taviu T stid C ty, Utwwa tbs s. at
ihtu and f ty t-- t years, woo sr. 19 hlrg! bertaf

erau ars tMrety retired i tak tbe.ahof alle4l.Dc
ihm TJaiua StatM, or lav tas llatlcs of said dty wiih-i- a

six drs aftw ihs publication cf ihi orOsr.
II. If aay parsoa lt ia tas UmliS of said dtf, ahatl

bamtsr, pablt h, spaak, or uttor dlttoaor trra oaa.
'"i1--. tavaids th Ooversowat of ih Ultd

S!" a Pn,vost Miribal sha , a 4a pmor of tts
Cel. banish mi) ptnoa so cff.adiog, to ths bU's of
Axkaaias.

Til Any pioa wh sUU vicaats ths nrovUioos of ths
rst 8olou of tWso.d'r, hm U desasd and,

after ooDVictioa, inaitj oeod Ugly.
iy. Pei sona 1mring ths city aadsr ths prcrlaioas cf

ot dsr, alii not rquir,d 10 lak aty .ata, or airs
P . hat wlU rscciv a pass fiom lh ProTort Mar.

ahal. Th. oath ot alleglaeos hereby rvqaired, nut bs,
sabrtaaUally, In tin? Mlowltg fo m: ' '

I sotosanlji swear, that I will hoar trsa a'taslanos ta
Baited States of Amari a, and sapport tbs Cnstitn.
and laws thsrsof ; that I will oppow sacessk a sd

rebtliion; that I denonnoo tbo so callei Conftd rasa
bUtes, and pledge my hoeor, prepwty, aad II a 10 land fibfiUBeat oi this oath, ber,ty f Mly taken,

tbat iu violat oa will bs II egsl and iufamuai.
Ths oath aiost bj subssribed aiid swora to belors ths
rcvtMt Manhal.
By order of Alin P. Qovey, Brigadier Oei eral

sxaading.

I. PHIILIP3.
JyU tf - AssWant Adjotant eeasraU

WARNING.
crsdl'ln en

WION. fihs hav.nn leit bibaud and bed.'
Jj2 3t TnOMAS R. KtfWTOir.'

tXIOX MIS AKD SOLDIIRS, Cl)MK TO MEI

Sutler and Hllitary Goods.
HAVZ located at Mo. SI Front Bow, wbers I shall
keep eonstanUy oa nand, at wholeaate and retail

price, gntlera and military gr odi, and respectfully so
licit a liberal patronage from ay friend - the army.llM . J. KRjOdsn

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP

MISSISSIPPI RIVER,

From Saint Louis
to rat

GULF OP. MBXI0O.

ENQSAVED OB FTKEL, From aetoal OoesrsiMul
by two ot tbe oldret and beet Pilots

un tbat Ki.er. Lloyd's G..t Hap if tbe stiasiaairpi
Kietr. ebows erery rnd to tbe Birer, eTeiy Tsland, ewiy
shb --kw wtary Lsn trs; and W id Tard, errrr Towa,
Otty , Ulnff, Bog.r a .! Cuttoa S laatatioa. - Tba Cbantiel
of the Hirer, marked atcttrat.'y by two of tbs oldest al
most eiperiencMl Pi 01a on that (treat Bitot. Lluyo'a
Oreat Jean of the klisaUsippl kivef also ., , ,

Shows t Hie Counties Bortlericg ;,

" OH 1HK

River on Each Side, - -

Thirty mtlee back from the Blrfr, with aU ths Town.,
Village", and Post Offices Iu hen, snd the Wagon sad '

Turnpike Bonds leaiins so tb m: a so, all h stress
mptyinf iato the jr. v. ter, m the large scale of

, ;T OTJlt miles' TOA-- INCH.1
The Hieerla eV ibl ed VITB IVCHVS WIDK, en tba

every is'eal Is d l it ctly named and pla.n. TbU Map is
engravtd In aU soctUnt, of , ., y

Five Feet Each in Length,. ' '.'-- v
Oa one BSTIBB 8HIKT OP PAPKH, s' Lloyd's-Gre- at

Military Manf the Bintbera Gtabt and ran ta
folded me se Bew.paper, sud sent by mall anywhere '
for three osnta postage. .,1;.. .:! .',,. tf j .ft .'

'
' s ' " '

j 1. . j - .

Llojd's Great Map or tbe Mississippi BIT..

;
"'eit Cost $10,000 and One lew' ,

' ir 'V '. to 'Complete It, ,
' ,

; V"- : : ' " - '
r

n k; A50 18 THB MOST VAltJABLB MAP .
'

t;."

EVER OFFERED
-- e??a ii- - tf. TO fHB '

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
PBICE, in aheeu, to centa; dceptet tor II. lfoanwd

on lines with rollers and varufshed, prloe, tl SO. Pocket
Xditioa for Travelers, St. fttnt by Man anywhere oa

receipt of money. .';:.'
Agents, when orderin Maps sent by Mall, should seed
cents for each Map, to prspey postage.

Addresa - J. T. LLOYD, Publisher. :

jy.0-3- Ho. 10 Vroadway. Kew Tork Oi.y, K. T.'J '

f On Consignment.
1C BALES HI4.VT D0ME8T1C for Bat for
IU

Tennessee Money, at

KM MKT MIX CO..

Jy.3 . N. 19 Mad sn straM.

ATTENTION,

ARMY OFFICEKS!

On Your ArriTal at Memphis, -

PLAEB BLPBT AT

BEADQUAKTERS,

Bio. 295 MAIS IT11K E I,
WHXBB TOO WILL flKl A

115

Complete -- Assortment .

.,y: v,;,rx

A R M!Yt C L O TH I N G,
...

AKD
' '

1

MILITARY .GOODS,.

TICKWOrt & CO.

u ...a ;.. '

"tAMILlB aad 8INGLB 6KKILEMK2T eea be a.me dated witk pwd iiai and beaid. Lj arplr-iarattbe- tis

hers east ot the lurw eottwa pt-- , oa
Jsietsoa street, below Third. . . JjM

. ?k1 t" aeelB of Qsadcraoa

Cai., July IS.-.- The steamer Gea. Ander-
son, , from; EvansviUe, fi - arrived. She
passed Henderson, Ky, yesterday forenoon.
The rebels bad p Msssioa of the town. They

they do not iouto U. in tarfor with the
navigation of the river, except government
boats, nor with private property.. The cum-
ber theof rebels tu not ascertained. , v ,

Lieut. A. S. Johnson, of Bridgeweil'a Ten-
nessee cavalry, in command, issued a procla-matio- n,

in which he eays fca came to protect -
citixeBS against the insult of the uling des-
potism. . . the

They claim t be tegular soldiers, sot ener-- t

rillas.
Some commissary stores belonging to Gov-

ernment, were captured, and a few soldiers hetaken. .:-... r .!.. j T. i ,w.
Newberg, ten milei above EvansviHe, is also

aid to be in possemioa cf the rebels, i

The Rebel Horta Retreallng.
'

Lkiisgtos, Ky, July ,19. Gen. Smith
took command of the forces to operate against
Morgan, yesterday about noon. He organizedand started ia pursuit after twelve hour' la-
bor,

I
and came up with Morgan at Paris and

had a fight. From ten to fifteen of Morgan'smen were killed, twelve were taken prisoners,
several horses and some . barsraa Laken.

when Morgan made a nold dash from, the foe
and started toward Winchester, closely pur to
sued by Smith. No lots on the partof Smith's
forces. They are after the skedaddlera in
several direction?, and nothing but the superi-
ority of Morgan's stolen blooded horses will
save hLn. Oar city has been as quiet and
orderly as a Sabbath day, under the efficient
administration of the Cincinnati Police, a
part of whom bare been d"tainod, and are act-

ing for our "city's beet good. The others of
the force Lave been acquitting themselves ad-

mirably on the Wt'.e fili, under Col. Dudley,their chief.

., Despatches sboat Msrgasu
Trt.m CincinoaU. Ki,ainr.J ; ,, . . v . ;

The follow ing dispatches in : relation to the
affair at Cyntbiana, were yesterday received

the Mayor, and vther gentlemen of this
city : . -

.
u Falmouth, July 19 1863.

" " '"' ' " '"' "James Cassidt:
Captain Glass h wounded ; not dangerously.

Can't be removed for three or four days.1
KAtMorTH, July 19, 1862.

Colojtxl A. E. JoM: "r

William Springvitaer, Lewis Funk, Joseph
Uansmann, Conrad Ginther, Thomas Hart-bur-n

and J. W. Adama are missing. The
balance are here, ., '.'

J. WWRIGHT, CapL"
Boyk's Station-- , July 19, 1862.

To G. W. Fcvrox : ' ; "

There were seventy-eiiz- ht Daroled orisonera
here, who walked from Cynthiana. Willis, a
lad, says the depot at that place was burning
when he left yesterday, at 3 o'clock. P. M.. ana
that Mr. FrUtie, a telegraph operator, . was
kuled while at his table. He ako states that
Keller's and Eenhall's bridges were burnt, and
two or three other bridges.. Morgan bad
driven all the pickets in, and wag on the march
south. : -

; COVINGTON" , 1

Cyxthiaxa, July 19, 1S62.
To Mayor Hatch :

1 have a dispatch from ' Lieut B Triers.
now at Falmouth Station, that Capt. Glass was
noi tinea, put was Dadly wounded in the side.
ue tninks he will not be in a condition to
move for Several days. G. W. FU LTON,"

"CoyijfQTON, July, J9, J8S2.
To Matob Hatch : .:,:

I have received the following from bur airpnt
at Falmouth, dated 3:30 P. M. : '

"The following is a list of the killed and
wounded as far as I can ascertain : Cant. Ar
thur's company William Sanders, severely,and others slightly. Capt. Brown's company-- -
uenj. Ames, arm oroken, left at Uvntniana.
Capt. Vent company Willism Hail, killed.
Capt. W'ilson's company William Kin kin,
killed; Lee Kan km, wounded fThosi JUnkin;
killed ; John H. Hanemann, kflled ;

'
Captain

Bogers, wounded. ' Capt. Wright's company
WiUiam Adams, badly wounded: Wm. Fratz. a
wounded in the hip 5 Lewis Frank, wounded.
H X--J 1 V-- . , V 1 nn.j4t.iwnu a voujpauy oames Liee, KUieu. i9
are missing. There were about twentv-fiv- e

Union men killed, and about forty-fiv- e rebels.
uapu uiass is nere ana well."

G.W.TULTON;
"Liiihotok, July 19, 1362.

To Matos Hatch: ' :

Colonel Dudley has gone toward Paris with
seyenty-flv- e policemen. 1 have not heard from
him nce yesterday.' I am in command of the
military prison, with about forty-fiv- e police-
men under hit command. ''

E. T. HARMON, Lieutenant.'
rrr -

klallroad Acc Id sat War Meeting- - tm
LaliTlllcilciar Saak.

Lovisvili.x, July 20. The cars from Athens
to Nashville were thrown off the , track, on
Friday evening, between Columbia and Key--
nolds station, killing two or three, and wound
ing some forty a few fatally among the lat-- .

ter was Uapt. . u, I stem, ot the 6kh .Ohio,
smce died at Nashville.. . , "

, . , v .

An immense and enthusiastic meeting was
held at the Court House last evening. Eeso-lutio- ns

were unanimously passed for the pres
ervation oZ the Union at any cost ; approving
the President's call for additional volunteers,
and pledging Kentucky to furnish her qujta
thereof: requiring tnose who cannot volunteer
to contribute liberally for the families of those
who enlist: proposing the prompt arrest and
punishment of marauding bands now invading
Kentucky : asserting that TJuion men-woul- d

not tolerate office-holde- rs who have fought or
held office in the Confederacy, and that the
City Council be requested to appropriate one
hundred thousand dollars tor the support ot
the families of volunteers. These resolutions
were ably supported by Brigadier Generals
Bovie and Benbridge, and ethers.

Ihe steamer JJunteith, from Cincinnati to
Nashville, with. Government forage and wag
gons, was sunk on thb falls this evening. No
body was injured : tne boat is a total loss : the
cargo will probably be saved in a damaged
condition.

There ia nothing new from Morgan's gang.

Btlllarel jruinacre. '

A St, Louis gentleman, wriung from Buf
falo, says:

-

f v I bad the Dieasure ot shazinz hands with
the Bon. Millard Fillmore, . fie
did not hesitate to express his views upon the
present state ot aaairs ot our country. tie is
a conservative man. ,1 give you his own
words, that tbe aboiiUonisis in Congress has
undone what the- - army had done." He
thought that the President had done well
under alt the circumstances. , : ,.;!

...... mm !,! ja !'

Dxtkoit, July IS. Tbe schooner Lathrcp,
of Oswego, sunk last night off Point Pelee, by
colluion with the hart, bturges. The crew
were saved. .

Ihducemxsts to Ebxist The Connecu- -
icut Legislature have voted $50 bomtv to
every enlisting soldier, in addition' to the 230

013 - ' -now paid.
The City Council of rlewburyport. Mass- -

have voted a bounty of $75 to each man vol-

unteering under the ew call for soldiers in
thatcitT.

S UDELL FULL OF DOPES II!
;; O 7"-V-

:

Be Rm &cA Soaebadyr was Sm tarn say

--0-

The Eererse SWe or the Picture.
" :- -o

NAPOLEON'S REAL SENTIMENTS.

Will Do !TotulD? to Destroy Hi '"
Friendly Relations with the tolled -

Owr Parte Crrttpsadtar.TromH.T. HrrahL " " " :

French Intervention It Probability Remoter
than Ever An Old Fox Caught in Hi Own
TuUf-SLu-Ull Humbugged Emphatic Dccla
ration of the Empervr Against any Interfer-
ence with American Affairs, e:t'tfe. " :

Paeis, July 4, 1862. I gather from the
conversation f the secesfiottiaU hero, as well

from some recept extracts in the Southern
papers, that the hopes of an armed interven an
tion by Louis Aapoleon in the American quar- -

have received a fresh stimulus of late. 1
Now, why, in the face of the declaration that
England will make no move in this matter,
and the equally well .nnderstood determina-
tion of the Emperor to do nothing Without

of that government, there
should be a renewal of this delusion, it will
probably be interesting to you to learn. The
reason of it is no secret to any one acquainted
with the constitution of society here and the
ways of the court. The fact is that Mr. Sli-del- l,

who is new to these partj, as" the
French say, allows himself to be eggregiously
humbugged by the hangers on of th minis-
ters, and of a few notoriously corrupt char-
acters; who have the entree at the Tuileries.
Those who know Paris will know what
number of fashionable adventurer?, men and

byomen, gain a livelihood or prominence, in
society ly pratendmg to an' influence with
those basking in the sunshine of court favor.

they fiiid you have any ptint togain with To
people' in authority, they will manage to se-

cure a daiiy plaoe at your table and to freely
borrow your money, under the pretence that
they are all powerful in those quarters. It is
only when, after being extensively fleeced, To

you will find yourself as far off as ever from
your object that jou begin to appreciate th
felly of Having to do with such people. If
you had gone honestly and straightforwardly

work, the chance were that vou would
long previously have succeeded in your object,
always providing, cf course, success were
possible. Taking the apparently shorter cut

it, you find that you add to failure the
mortification of having been duped.

It is in this category that Mr. Slidell ia just
now being placed. Keeping an elegant estab-
lishment and giving costly dinners, be has no
difficulty in deluding himself into the belief
that he is making headway at the Imperial
court. It is true tQst he does not see the Em-
peror, and but rately any of the members of
his Cabinet ; but is he not in daily communi-
cation witi Monsieur B. or Monsieur C, the
ami inlime f Comte Persigny' mistress, or
M. Thouvenel's secretary and right hand man?
And the flattering assurances of these persons,
all of course made'qnder jha seal pf. the strict-
est confidence, and. paid for by a good dinner

a '' temporary" loan, are forthwith trana- -

mitted, to .Richmond, to be employed in im-

parting a fresh impulse to the efforts of the
Southern masses, already "sick with hope de-feir-ed"

on the subject ot foreign aid.
In regard to the' expectations thus fostered,

and no doubt confidently entertained by Sli-
dell himself, I have simply to state that theyare without the shadow of a foundation. N0-- 1

thing has occurred, or is likely to occur, to
make the Emperor alter bis determination cf
keeping clear of the quarrel between the North
and South. I have it from the highest au-

thority, and that within these few days past,
that his Majesty will peiform no - act that
might have a tendency to encourage the con-
tinuance of the war or to destroy the friend-
ship existing between the United States and
Franc. 1"

So much for the hopes of the rebels in thh
quarter. In regard to Eastland, the torv
journals, bitterly ; hostile as they are to the
JNortn, must convince yott that, even or them.
armed interference is regarded as an impossi-
bility. In designating you as "the most
dangerous people in the world," the London
Times exposes at once its fear of vour Power
ana iu motives for dropping the intervention
cry,

AFFAIRS AT II AX OVER JUNCTION.

General Pope's 1 Official' Renort.

Central R. B. Va.. Destroyed.
Forty Thousand Muskets Destrojcd.

THE D EPOT,
HSAJXtCASTXKS A&MT 01 Ya,

Washihgton, July 21.
To Hon. . M. Stanton, Secretary of War,--

the cavalry expedition 1 ordered ueneral
King to send out on the 19th inst, has re
turned. They lea 1 redericksburg on the 19th.
and after a forced march during the nizht.
and at daylight m the morning made a decent
upon the Virginia Central KailrOad at Beaver
Dam Creek, 35 miles weatof Hanover Junc
tion, and .35 miles from Richmond.- - They
destroyed the railroad and telegraph lines f r
several miles, burned the depot which con
tained 40,000 muskets; 10,000 barrels ot flour
and much other valuable property, and brought
in a captain as prisoner, Ihe whole country
is thrown into a treat sute of excitement and
alarm. One private was wounded otr ou' side.
The cavalry marched 80 taile ia $0 hours.
The affair was most successful, and reflects
tigh credit upon the commanding officer and
his troops. As soon as full particulars are re
ceived. I will transmit them to you, with the
names of the commanding officer of the troops

. . . . .engaged., . , t , -

I am' vert respectruJly, your obedient
servant , . , j--

. JOHN POPE,
Msjor-Gener- al Commanding.

Thk Stakcixq A&mt or: Chili. We see
by the report of the Secretary of War that the
whole standing army of chile consists of 2828
men, instead of 30&3, as provided by the law
en the sabject, bearing date1 .September
1861. The population of the republic is stated
at a million and a half by the last census. The
whole force of the miutia amounts to 29,839.

Thb rebels, when they evacuated Nashville,
left a laige quantity of grapesbot behind them.
The Federal troops are anxiously, waiting for
a chknee td return it to them.

1 . Whbn a mighty struggle is in progress for
the suppression pf a rebellion, the Government
itself 'would be a rebel if it- - were to tolerate
those who would subvert it.

.i. j eo). ti.

All the prisoners of war now in St. ouis,
as well as those under sentence ot military
commissions, wui sooa oe sent w AJtoo,

at this oiHoe to-da- y, or, tomorrow at farthest, '3
if he be still In town.

Cu&iositt. 'A friend hsla!d on the editor's
table a specimen cf maizs exceedingly prolific
in ears, there being seven In all.

fie
Court. Eleven '

: unimpor i

tant cases were examined before the Recorder

yesterday morning, and $40 were added to

thecity treasury.

.Thb Fibst Nebraska. Early yesterday
morning Gen. Tqayxb halted the First Ne-Bras- ka

regiment in front of cur office and they
gave three hearty ekeer for the Usios Ar-fza- l.

The compliment was handsome one,
and in return tendering the regiment and its

gentlemanly officers cur best wiihes,re hope as
to go forward with the work of establishing
upon a firm bai. a paper !oyar-t-

a th"eeovern-meo- t,
rel

promoting the best interests pf, all the

people, and altogether worthy of the confi

dence thus erprwed in !t.! 1 i; t u Li i ft J

100 BoosnAisSuciAK wanted at 251 Main the

street, fcx Tennessee money Bring on your
samples to make quick sales.

jy23 3t
; Jeft. T, KlTTKSISG.

' fCuiumaaicfttrd.3
Akotukk Secesh Lib. The. seeea&ioniaU

Arkansas are .industriously circulating the
base falsehood thai those who run away from
Arkansas to Mesnphin are irarediately forced

join fhe Federal army, is ts' doul-tlef- s

done to induce them to stay at homo, so that
JefFijruewyT?. way drsgj Vhem' out 'of bed
some ana a niore larefased lie has'not If
escaped the lip of Jeff's family since the year
one. I have enlisted myself, and since I hsve
had the honor of wearing Uncle Sam's clothes,

have Ha over fifty vohjnieers ' join to top-po- rt

the flag of which we are not ashamed ; no

compulsory wean are needed to support truth
and justice. But to ease the. anxiety of these
fireside secessionists," let me' inform them that tu
within these three weeks there have been two

companiei cf infantry inade up here, more
than one third of which are men that mal-

treatment
to

drove from the rebel army another
third are thoe who were driven from their
homes by that damnable conscript law. ' Thus

viper ttiegs It'inself and dies. ,. . , k ,

VOLCXTBER CAPT. IIoCOH COMP'T.

TELL ilt K WHY,
M& Editor ; Why is it that ia the country

where the savage guerrillas are perpetrating
their outrngea 'and devastation of property

froier are undisturbed in their possess-
ions?. They mast, doubtless, entertain, and
encourage thecooundrels in their "hellish proo-cecdiu- or

wljch make civilized men bluh wiihi

shame. - AAltlf. ki t.S. i lsqviwn.H

R1VKU A.XD STltlMDOAT SKWH.

j ABRIVAU8 TBSTBEDAT.
ho D. Pirry........Capt. A. C.1 Zelglw '.....St. LogIi.

Prima Doima. ..... ...OiDcluaati.
8liM.,.. .Helen.
Aojacia .C a Bant .. Helena.
White J.oud....mP. . Bout.,. ....... ........ lielrue.

PBPARTURES TESTKBDAT.
SIlttT Moon. .Cipt- - Joha Bu;hr.......Ciacinut:.

,:. , . , Memphis, July 24,, 1883.

The "Father of "Waters" hath a downward

tendency, and as the water recedes the old and
new formed sand bars make their appearance.
There is still plenty of water for all boating
purposes. , .', '

The Mississippi is falling at St. Louis.
Business, is somewhat improving, and the

wharf is not quite so lonely as it was a few

days ago, ,, 7 , j
--

.j ; ujM1 There ia faevin theJ ehannel'of tne Ten
nesst.

The Cumberland river. is also,, falling, with
25 inches in' the channel lo NasEviile.

The Illinois river is falling slowly from La-salle-.tp

the.r4oath.M It is in excellent boating
stage, with about 8 feet in the channel.

The upper Mississippi is falling from St,
raul down. There is 4 J feet on tne upper
rapids, f.nd 3 J on the lower rapids. Below
Keokuk there is 7 feet in the channel.

The lower Ohio is in good boating order.
"' The MUsiouri river 15 .falling fiom Cou9cil
Bluffs, to the mouth. It is tn excellent steam-boati- ng

stage. ' '
l The Silver Moon went out last evening with

a fair trip of passengers and freight.
' The steamer Dunleita siruch on the falls at
Louisville on the 20th instq and became a total
wreck. She wes' bound for Nashville, with
an assorted cargo of goods, wares, eta, all of
which were lost.

Memphis Bank. Xote List.
BeTiKed and Corrected by E. M. Avery, Cashier of the

Uayoso savings wauiuie.
IT. 3. Treasnrr Sote..,Union bank or Tennessee...
PUntera' Bank of 1 enaeiiaee.., 25 dis
Bank of Tennessee as dis

of Chattanooga. 25 dis
Bank of West Tennessee, dis
bank of Memphis 25 dis
Commercial Ban Si dis

The notes of the banks of South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Louisiana pass freely as " currency
and are about 6 per cent, discoun. for Tennessee bank
notes. , A ii Id Li I . A tti i i k A Li J

The interior banks of the State, vis : Bank of Middle
Tennessee, Bank of Nashville, Vefchants' Bank of

I' Kavine, Shelbyrille Bank, Traders' Bank, o., Sc.
discount below p emphui city money I A i j j
Gold, over Treasury notes 10 to 15 prem
uoiu. over lennesse mmnoy ,. " M 40 preiD

Exchange on the Northern and Eastern cities scarce.
and rates quite irregular.

The demand for V. S.' Treasury notes, generally
called "green-backs,- " is verj lively, and the supply
limited. . .v ... ,

All up country money In rood credit at hom is
bought by our brokers at 15 to per cent, premium
over Tennessee money. I i M ' i

MARRIED,
On the tad inataat, by the Sev. Mr. Ctarksuas Mr.

Josarn J. Powsas to Miee Hitra 1. MtrtRocuurn, all of
thai city. .'..uif.

ITt V T T TT 4 - TT :
j 111 I1UUMS m w. n. iioiapemau, e ubivb
man, Johnson county, .; mo-- was secieuy area
by bit rwbel&eufhborsva&d dastroyedx, .- -

Confederate and a treasonable gospel. One of
the elders recently called on II j. Gen., Grant
for the delivery of the keys into his possession.
Gen. Grant replied, u When you retrace your
steps and put Du Grundy back into. his own

pulpit, the house will be at yourserviceagain."
In this bouse on every Sabbath the Hntram-mele- d ;

wprd ef. Go4 is preached in liberty by
t some chaplains i fthoe vpry regiments whose

holy mibsion it f to restore" that Union in ia
which religion never yet was shackled! '

Pbotost Maa-SHALa- . Gen. Uillyer - and
to

Col. Anthony were kept busy as beavers yes-

terday from 'early morn to dusky eve." La-

dies and gentlemen .ware throning' their
offices during the entire day. So many ques-

tions were submitted for their decision, and eo

many "special" cius presented, that they
were well sigh weariud out when night came I
on. Three hundred and seventy-fiv- e took the
oath of allegiance, and about siinety persons
wero passed through the lines. Oeheraf Order
No. 1 has been definite, specific and effective.
The citizens breathe freer, and the national

Jlag waves mor pioudly over the city of

.Memphis.

Tub Six Dats Obskk. Under the opera-

tion of the order of Gen. Hovey,, about. 1359

persons, and among thern many of the princi-

pal property holders of the city, have taxen the

the oath of allegiance, and perhaps 360 have
been paused through the line. Of the COO, ten

per cent may join the rwbel army. The change
n the conversation on the street corners and

la the counting rooms, is of the most marked
character. As the government acts with vigor
and strength,! it command respect even in the

Memphis. Wed nee day morning the Provoct
Marshal so modified the pas as to suffer those

wishing to leavo the city to choose their direc-

tion, and a large proportion went Northward.

Pcoilistic FasusiNBt Ssluno Wbisit.
It seems that Mary ile JIanamaa and Bridget
JLeanard, both old devotee of the Recorder's

Court, held a disputation quite unsatisfactory
J.

to the latter; so Bridget informed on Mary,
and the fnir belligerents were arraigned before
his Honor, the Recorder, where Mary became

Tory obstreperous, and was found to be guilty
of selling whieky to soldiers, for which she
was fined $5, and an additional $5 fur fight-

ing Bridget who came off "second best" with
a blacked eye and bruised nose.

Nbw Tkmbbssbe Regiment. Gov. John-
son has pledged Tennessee to raise her quota
of the 300,000 fresh troops called for by Presi-

dent Lincoln. In this city the work of en-

listment goes bravely on. It is the intention,
we understand, of two Hoosiers to open a new

recruitin
.41

Z establishment to hurry up the
forces la this time Of need: -

,

WA.L thebbb Dasrrmo? Many think
there will be drafting in this State to ra'we the '

troops demanded. ' We are of a d:flrent opin-

ion, o Three full regimnta can be raised in

thirty days, with proper tact and zeal, In the ,

District, fbuf jn Middle Tennessee, and five in
Eastern, without resort to drafting. Let every.
one push on the sotamiu.2 f. v: :.i rz') i::.

"

A Ntw Paper. We are happy in being
Informed that Mr. J. K. Davisson is seeking
to establish a . new Union papsr la this-- city.
The more advocates of a good cause the belter.
As an earnest of his patriotism, Mr. D. i now

actively serving his country as a soldier in the
J4. Indiana regiment. ty "U f. fvr

, i m --i- - - -

Istervintios. epublhn incur paper
to-da- y some things which nray be thought to

prognosticate foreign .intervention in Ameri
can alTUirs.' But however : SFidell might ;wish
for such a thing, and Confederates in arms

long for it, we are still of the opinion that the
United States will be allowed to finish the
work they have undertaken undisturbed.

The 18th Wiscoabix regiment at least
what remained of it, last - Sabbath Was at
Corinth. A part of it was captured with
Gen. PrentitC a part is numbered with the

patriot deaJ, and the remnant are on the

ground where Beauregard for so long held
the army of Gen. Halleck at bay.

FftCZZLha Colix Not th wather but the
Soda, at Potter's, No. C5 Jefferson street, near
the Post Office. During this fwarm weather
we would advise ail to drop in and try it.

South M KiirHis. Look at Finnie ds Buck
ham's adyeftiaejqent in arjotbef column. They,
are established on Deal street, take all Southern
money in good credit, and warrant everything
they sell. Call and see them.

Gilbkbt in a Fix. Gilbert & Co., a the
cornor of Second and Madison streets, are in a
fix. '

They have a lot of , goods to sell to the
lowest bidder at tea o'clock to-Js-y, goods of
all klads, and beg people will bid low enough

- - r ' "taialt proprietor. !.ijraMtw; 1!, ,vTEl
Vi . l.o4ttj


